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C ISTEN TO LUKElby Albert:- - -After w r i t i n g  the stor>’ this week about the coming election, we found out two things that we did not know at the time the story was written: tliat Mrs. Et!i-.'l Harrell was not going to seek re- election as county treasurer, and that Mrs. Cinette Litton was going to seek election to that post.Thus with the announcement of Mrs. Litton, the political pot begins to boil.There is also an announcement from Sen. Dorsey Hardeman for re-election to the post of State Senator of the 25th Texas Senatorial District. We are the announcement until we receive a picture to publish with the announcement.We also had a visit from State Senator Pete Snclson, who is an un-announced candidate for the same office as Hardeman. The two were forced to run for the same post because of the re-districting which took place recently-We were t .Jd  that he would make his formal announcement in the near future.Thus the state political pot be- .jins to boil.Local football fans who watched tire Sun Bowl game last Friday saw a local man Larry Harrell, in action on the Miners' team. The game was a double thrill for those who are also fans of the Miners.We continue to be upset, and even angered at the seemingly apathetic attitude of the traveling public toward the ever-increasing toll of lives on the highways of our nation.These accidents are due to one thing only primarily, disregarding all other possible causes: lack of concern for the safety of one's self and the safety of others.We would welcome any move by the state and its officers to cut down the number of fatalities on the highways.This is one of the ways where, in our humble opinion, the state government should step in and do something.This is one of the helpful ways that the government should and could operate.The Sanderson area saw the coldest day of the winter season last Thursday morning when thetemperatures got down to about 25, a c c o r d i n g  to some local thermometer watchers.A contact has been made with the M edical Branch of the Sears Roebuck Foundation to secure a representative to speak to local citizens concerning what can be done locally to secure additional medical facilities for Saixler- son.

The date has tentatively been 
set early in February and when a 
definite date has been set, the 
information will be passed on to 
our readers so that all vdio are 
interested may be present to 
bear what is said aboi< the pos- 
sibiliites and feasibilities.

This is one source of p>ossible 
help for m that has not been fu l
ly investigated -  about the only 
one, in fact, and at any time 
during any part of the procedure 
of investigating, a halt may be 
called to the whole thing if any 

continued to back page

1st Lt. Frank Ball . . .  en route to Viet Nam1st Lt. Frank Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C . Vega, and a former resident of Sanderson, was a visitor last weekend in Sanderson with friends and relatives.Following his graduation from Austin High School in El Pasq he received a BBA Degree from Texas Western College in tliat city. He received a regular army commission upon graduation and his first assignment was at Fot Carson, Colo.Lt. Ball is with the IstCavalry Division (Air Mobile).He is married and has one son.Memorial Service Held For Mrs. Winnie Belle Coe.hran PurchaseMemorial services were held last Wednesday in Tucson, Ariz., for Mrs. Winnie Belle Cochran Purchase, a fotmer resident of Marathon. She was the daughter of the late Homer Cochran and Mrs. Laura Lemons Cochran.She was a former school teacher and a correspondent for an Arizona newspaper. She was k illed in an automobile accident on D ec. 12 near Winslow, Ariz. 1 If \ husband, who was seriously injured, is recovering.Her survivors include her husband, Albert Purchase, a m em ber of the Indian Service stationed at Kearns C anyon; hermotheg Mrs. Laura L. Cochran of T u cson; a brotlier, Charles M. C o ch ran of Phoenix; two sons and several relatives in Sanderson, A lpine, Houston, and El Paso.Metliodist Church To Begin Evening Services SundayRev. M i l l e r  H. Stroup ann o u n c e s  that FIvening Vespers which were to have started last S u n d a y  at the First Methodist Church, will begin next Sunday at 7:00 p. m. He will bring a series of messages on "The Ten Commandments. "The first message will be on tlie subject "Begin with Cod". The Junior-H choir will sing and the services will be over well before 8:00 p. m. , he said.The meeting of the official board, postponed Monday, will be Monday January 10, at 7:30 p. m ., according to Rev. Stroup.Visitors during the holidays in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black and family were their sot̂  Jones Black, and family of Fa- bens and their daughter-in-law Mrs. Jim m ie Black, and daughters of Fort Stockton.Mrs. Marshall Cooke and boys visited in Tolar with her parents during the holidays.

First Candidate 
Announces For 
County TreasurerMrs. Cinette 1 itton has liled for the office of County Treasurer with the Cor.nty Democratic Chairman, Carlos Dunn, and is seeking tlie support ami vote of tlie v o t in g  citizens of the comity for that office.Mrs. Litton has been a resident of tlie county for 20 years and is Uie mother of one son, Steven Litton.She ste.ted that slic will do lie’r best to take care of tJie duties of tiie office, if elected, and will appreciate any and all support that the voters see fit to give her.
Gos Plont News . . .Mrs. Lee Watson and Mrs. Eddie Westbrook were hostesses on Monday, December 21, to a Christmas Party. Each of tlie guest brought a gift which was exchanged during the party. "Simon Says" and bingo were played and Christmas Carols were sung during the evening. The winners of the games chose a prize from a group of presents displayed on a table decorated with a Santa Claus.Refreshments of punch, coffee, cookies and home-made candy were s e r v e d  to Mmes. Aaron Batchelor, James Cooper, Bob N o r r e d ,  J i m  Crawford, Syd Brooks, Jimmy Dishman, Johnny B u r l e s o n ,  Aubrey Mobley, Graham Childress, Charles Hai>- ris, "Slim " C o x, Don Patton, George Featherston, and B i l l  H all.Eddie Westbrook was honored Thursday, December 24, with a surprise birthday party given by his wife. Each guest brouglit a "gag" gift as a present.Guests during the week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adair were her nephew and wife of Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Adair visited in Andrews and Athens over the weekend.Mr. and Mrs. Bill H all, Dan, Linda, and Kathy were guest in tJie homes of his parents, brother, and sister, and families in San Angelo and in Brady with her parents and relatives.A New Y ar's Eve dance was in the recreation hall Friday night for employees and guests.Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mobley during the holidays were his parents and brother and his family from Denver City.Visiting with tlie Don Patton family furing the week was his mother from San Angelo.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith have spent the New Year's weekend visiting their daughter and family in Tatum , N. M. The Smiths' two grandchildren, whe have beenvisiting in their home since Christmas returned with them to their home in Am arillo.Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Ben- ningfield, Ronnie and Brenda, were holdiay guests with relatives in Dallas.Mr. and Mrs. George Featherston, Daylon, Jeanette, Rhonda, and Gary were visitors during the New Year weekend with theii parents and relatives in Cold- thwaitc.Guest during the holidays in continued to back page

Funeral Services 
Held Sundoy for 
Mrs. DavenportFuneral services were held in Del Rio Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Flossie Davenport, 56-yeap- old wife of Ear! Davenport, who has been ranching in the Pump- ville c o u n t r y  for the past 10 years. Burial was in Del Rio.Mrs. Davenport, a victim  of cancer, died Friday evening in a Del Rio hospital after a lingering illness of more than three years.A native of Uvalde, she was m a r r i e d to Mr. Davenport in 1925 and the couple moved to Del Rio from Uvalde four years later for him to enter the hard- vsare business witli her father, Charles Russell, until his death when Mr. Davenport operated the business alone until turning it over to his sons 10 years ago. They continued to maintain a home in Del Rio.Besides her husband, she is survived by three sons and five grandchildren.
Calendoj’ of EventsMonday-Presbyterian Women, B a p t i s t  W. M.  U.  , B. of R . T .  Auxiliary, Altar Society.Tuesday-Masons, Legion Auxiliary, Tuesday Club.Wednestlay - '51 Club, Rotary Club, Bonhomie Club.Thursday-Kiwanis Club, Lions Club, Duplicate Club.Rev. and .Mrs. T . O. Perrin,Fort Stockton, To Move SoonRev. and Mrs. T . O . Perrin and duaghter,Chery'l, will move from Fort Stockton to San A n tonio about January 17 and he has been called to organize a new suburban chi:rch tliere. Rev. Perrin, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church there, has filled tlie pulpit of tlie local church on many occasions.Among Our SubscribersNew subscribers to The Times include M. F. Chavez of Sanderson, David Martinez Jr. , of Monahans.Renewals have come fromRenewals have come from J L. Hatchel and Chepi Ochoa of Sanderson; Paul Dunagan, Los Alamitos, C a lif .

Office Supplier at The Times

JANU ARY 6, 1966
1966 To B«
Important As 
Voting Year1966 will be an important year for elections from the precinct level to the United States Senator.In Terrell County, the following officials are expected to seek re-election:County Judge R. S. Wilkinson, CountyClerk Ruel Adams,County Trt'asurer, Mrs. Ethel Harrell, County Commissioners of Precincts 2 & 4, Rov Deaton and C . M. Turk; Justice ol the Peace J. A . Gilbreath.District Judge RogerThuniiond of Del Rio will be up for re- election.S t a t e  Representative Gene Hendryx of Alpine is expected to file for re-election and his new district. No. 66, will be the largest in the state, geograjshi- callyembracing the counties of Brewster, Coke, Crane, Culberson, Glasscock, Hudspeth, Irion, JeffD .tvis, Pecos, Presidio, Rein- gan. Sterling, Terrell, Upton, and Ward.Two state senators are expected to be in thb race to represent the newly-formed 25th District. Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo, who represented tlie old 25th District for many years, will be challenged by Pete Snclson of Midland, representative of the old 29tli District.There will also be contests for U. S. Senator, Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General and other state officers.Following are the major 1966 election dates:January 11 - Water Board April 9 - School Board May 7 -  First Primary June 4 - Run-off Nov. 8 - General election.Mr. and Mrs. J D. Nichols and W. J. Vaughan returned home Tuesday night from U valde where they had spent the holidays with the Nichols'daughtei; Mrs. Seth Davenport, and fam ily and Mrs. Bernice Peace, Mr. Vaughan's mother of San Antonio.Pictured below is the house belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Pilar Rodriguez in the 400 block on Oak St. on tlie north side, replacing a house destroyed by the flood. The house is of cinder block construction.
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Eradication of Mesquite 
Primary Aim of RanchersResearch directed tow ards the i eradicatloD ofmesqulte and other pesky brush is the (Tcsent number one Item of Importance toSouth- west T e  X a s ranchers, said C .F , Cox at a meeting of the RigBetxl S oU Conservation District supervisors.Present methods of control have not done the jo b  , he added, as t h o u s a n d s  o f  acres of Texas rangelands are a n n u a l l y  being invaded by tbe cancerous brush.More t h a n  88.5 million acres of o n c e  lu-sh grassland in South- w e s t Texas are covered in mes- quite, so thick in some locations that hor s es  can't move tluough and whole herds o f cattle can be h i d d e n  f r om view. Statistics show that farmers and ranchmen in So ut hw cst Texas have been f i g h t i n g  a losing battle against br u^h.  In the last 15 years, mesqulte has inc r e a sed by 1,25 million acres ami is growing more dcn.NC year >ftcr year.A sOU-acre stocKfarm, covered with mesquite, prickly |iear and other brush, has been offered to 
1 h e feder.il government as a site fora mesipute and brush crailica- t i on research center, Cox said. Tl ie ' i t e , visited last week by Secret, ry o f Agriculnire Orville F r e e m a n  and other government olfk'i il ,is about I4r lles south- we;.i of O u a n a h . Ireemanwas the leaturerl speaker and guest at a mesquite eradication on f i e l d  (lay sponsored by th e Southwest T.*''.i .Mesquite .tml Brusli hradi- c a t i o u  Association. More than ?iX)0 i n t e r e s t e d  persons trom Texas, New  Mexico, Oklalxima and otner areas attended.VV, C . Hr'ward, Ouanah banker and r a n c h m a n ,  i: |TCsident of the newly fo r m e d organi/^ation w h i c h  is attempting to set up a program to help eliminate mesq u i t e  and briLsh from once lush ijuthwestern grassland. The association has offered to government and iiKliLstry, the research c e n t e r  to use as they wLsh to l u r i h c r  the s I ud y ofw ays to e r a d i c a t e  mesquite and brush. The new organization is proposing that each laiulowner give one cent l>er acre of brush infested land to --upport research to flml a per- m .1 n e n t v. ay h.' eliminate mesq u i t e  f rom gras .lands. "We firmly believe that a cmiccnrrat-

My  N e i g h b o r s

td and a c c e l e r a t e d  mesquite er ad ic  a t i o n  research program b a c k e d  by state, federal and landowner funds c an be successful, " said Howard.Cox, a member of the Btg Bend S o i l  and W ater Conservation District Bo ard of .Supervisors, is also vice-president o f Area II of the Association of Texas Soil and W' a ter Conservation Districts and served as chairman of the research c o m m i t t e e  “t the recent state meeting held in CorpusChristl at which fTOgrams of eradication of m e s q u i t e  were tlioroughly discussed.

ffh«0iU4Thy w ord is a lamp unto my feet. And Light unto my path.— (Psalm s 119:10.))W hen we sta rt the day, jihu-e ourselves through prayi er under divine direction God is at the heart of our being as wisdom and intelligence. He is our light and our guide. His si)irit goes before us and pre- |)ares the way. We are not alone, tiod is with us He gives us a sense of peace and security.
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Do You Know?—the bank has a front door?

Harkins Sales
M i o i f  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

"W here's there anything in the handbook against basing a mascot'.’ "
,O R  M .  t O O RIN S U * * * -* ^ *  N K O S

D O N T  YOU BE THE ONE TO PAY!When the liability' is youre, there's no substitute for the proper insurance. See to it Today. We'll be more than happy to help.
P E A  V Y

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial Dl S-2211 Sandoraoii

**# ju s t van  V n n i!  
'/U  Ih v fi ash  
*hair m avh?  * **

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

M ERCURY M O R T E IE Y  4 -D O O I l U B T O P
Here's our Mercury Monterey . . .  the lowest-priced way to travel 
first class! Looks like a million, but we price it where you like it.

M ERCVRY M O H T C U IR  2 D00R HARDTOP
"The Mercury Montclair. .  . close to the Park Lane in luxury . .  
lower-priced, too! No wonder we sell so many!"

To Our Friends:Upon the thresliold of the New Year wi pause to look back to all that was good in the past with grateful remembrance, to look forward to the future with faith and confidence . . .  As is our custom, and our pleasure, we again extend our best wishes. May everything you hope for in Cod's will be yours in the year that lies ahead.Sincerely,

(-/ (V n e s  \Jord M o t o r s

/ /4ato Supplij
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Kenneth Stutei vliited with his p a r e n t s ,  Mr. end Mrs. K . H. States, and fam ily during the holidays. John Dewey accom panied his brother bach to El Paso to attend the Sun Bowl parade and game.Mr. and Mrs. S. C . Harrell went to El Paso Wednesday and shecMitered a hospital for a medical check-up. Her mother, Mrs. John Neal, accompanied them on the trip and will visit her granddaughter, Mrs. W. P. Pendleton, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  Stoever and Diane spent the New Year's weekend inSchulenberg with his relatives. Mrs. Stoever and D iane v i s i t e d  her two sisters in V i c t o r i a  during the Christmas holidays.Miss Elizabeth Marques and her brother, Oscar Marques, who a t t e n d s  San Antonio C o lle g e , were holiday visitors here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crus Marquez.,Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harrison spent New Year's Day in M ld - laini visiting friends.Spec. S and Mrs. Irvin Bobbins and sons of Harker Heights, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. livin Robbins last wcekcml. Their son, Jerry, remained for a longer visit with his grandparents.A. A . Shelton was at home last week for a couple of days and r e p o r t e d  that his wife is making satisfactory recovery a fter recent gall bladder surgery in San Angelo and has remained in the hospital.Mr. and Mrs. A . C . Garner visited relatives in Austin and LaCrange durittg the Christmashoi id ay .*HMr. and Mrs. Jack Deaton and children visited in San Saba for irveral days last week with her p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. A Z. Sutton.Holiday visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T .  Frasier were their dauglUer, Mrs. C . D. Perkins and husbami and her ton, Suster MeSparran, of Baytownt ' er titter, Mrs. J .  L  Hooten and Idau^ter, Currie Mae of C o m - Istockt their g r a n d d a u g h e r t  , ■Donna, V ick i, B illie , and Wan- |da Brotherton, of Austin.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lemons land Milton visited in Odessa on |Chrlrtmas Day with her daugh- tcr-ln-law, Mrs. H. Harris, and |fsmlly.Raymond Farley Ivut reimied I home after being hospitalised in Del Rio for treatment of a gall [bladder condition and tlten re- jcviperatlng while visiting with I relatives there for a few Jays.Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Riggs are jin Odessa this week where he is participating in tlte calf roplitg jat the rodeo there.When Mr. and Mm. Weldon ICox arrived home Wednesday Ifrom Fort Worth where they had |•pcnt the C h r i f t  m as holidays [with relatives, their daughter, Usi Sheila C o x, and h erfitn ee, 'ommy Hagan, accompanied ‘ram to Sanderson, leaving Frl- iay for San Antonio to spend the weekend with his fam ily before ||olt\g to San Marcoi where they |are seniors at Southwest Texes |Statc College.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bemlele i>f Marathon visited here with Hatlvea and friends before go- Mji on to Del Rio to visit nli h lutlvei for the weekend.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Black and visited his relatives in D e fine New Year's Day ami wenttoSanAntonio to visit friends ^efore returning home Monday.Holiday visitors in the honte H Mrs. tesus Caliada and fam - jly were her daughters, Mrs. Ru- ^ n  Hernandes, and family of Odessa and Mrs. C llbeito  Sailn- M, and family of Del Rio. Holiday visiters in the home Mr. and M n . B. P. Bradfoni M Pumpville were their daugh- [«r, Mrs. Ross Stavley, and fanw ly of Sandenoni Mrs. C . H. itxvley and her sons. Bill Stav- |*y of 11 Rase and Cnarles Stav- p y o f  Comstock and their wiveii >e Bradford's son, John Bradford n̂d wife of Del Rio.Holiday visitors In the homeMr. and Mni. Austin Nance »re their daughter, Misr V an -

nali Jo Nance of Dallas, her sister, Mrs. E. W. DeVolin and Mr. DeVolin of Marfa. The la dies' aunt, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, and cousin, Mrs. Mlnter Parker, of Del Rio joined them Christmas Day.Keith M itchell j r . , who attends New M exico State University at Las Cruces, is spending the holidays with his parents. Me and Mrs. C . K. M itchell, and 1 is sister, Lellce.Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodrigues and son of San Antonio visited here last week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Santiago Rodriguez.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldw ell were in San Angelo tlie first of last week for her to have a post- surgical check-up.Mr. and Mrs. James Caroline and Mr. and Mrs. H. A . M ullins spent the New Year weekend in El Paso.Holiday visitors in the iiomo ot M n . Ruth Ceuslin v/ero her daughter, Mrs. Dean Farmer, and family of Ja l, N. M. , and her son, George Ceuslin Jr ., and daughter, Wendy, of Fort Stock- ton.Mr. and M n. Jolinny J«.itinson and her son, V Ic Hlackbum of Lubbock returned home Simday after spending the C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  here with her sister, Mrs. M. W. Duncan, and Mr. Duncan.Elton Carroll spent Uie h o lidays here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N W. Carroll. Me is a student ut NortliTexas State University in Denton, and his roommate, Robert Womack, of Paris, was with him.Jimmy Caroline returned to El Paso last week after spending tfic holidays here wltli his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Caroline.Mr. and Mrs. Don Vickers ami son of El Paso visited lierc last weekend with her purents, Mr. and M n . O. D. Cray, and T o m my and D ec. Mrs. Gray aci. om - punled them home uml Dee and Tommy jolnevl them tfiers' for the Sunbowl parade ami game oil Friday belore rcturnii<^ to SuiKleraon.Ricky Felts, who attends Jislui Turleton State College at .Ste- phenvillc, was a New Yeui h o liday visitor here with frinids.James Word Jr. , who is doing
fg r a d u a t e  work ut Texas Al'»M, eft Sutuitlay after spending the holidays here with his parents Mr and Mrs. James Word and A l. Tommy Hodgkins, who utleiuls Allen Academy ut Bryan and Dennis Phillip*, ADM fresiimaii, who hud also spent the holidays here with his moilier, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, and family,  returned with him.New Year weekend visitors lii the home of Mrs. Jesus Culzudu and family were her niece, Mrs. E. R. Gonzales, with her lius- band and children ami her m o- iher-ln-law , Mrs. Mamiela Oon- sales, all of Sun Angelo; also her granddaughter, Mrs. Duvltl Martinez J r . , with her family of Monahans.Mrs, L. C . Hinkle has been in « Foil Stockton liospltul lo r  u week for the treatment of pneumonia.L. C. Hinkle went to Sun A n tonio Monday to take his son, Glen Bob, to Uie orthoilontlit, and also took his nephew, Steve N lccolls, wiio had spent the h olidays here wltli his grandmother, Mrs. Clyde H lgglm , ami family,  to San Marcos where he atleiuls Uie Sun Murv'os Academ y.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. SudduUi and their daughter, Mrs. Barbara Deaton, mined other relollvoi of M n. Suduulh's In tlie home of her sister, Mi«. Shelby Blaydes, and family In Fort Stockton lor Christmas Day.Holiday visitors with Mr. and M n . C h a r l i e  Rogers and M n . CeclleB ell in Fbrt Stockton were the Rogen' daughter -  in-law , M n . Charles Rogen, and son, Morton, of Corjius Christi; their ion and daugliter-ln-law, Mr. •nd M n , Harvey Rogen, and c h i l d r e n  and their niece and nephew, M n . H. B Louwlen ■nd N. B. Bell, and their fam -***Mlf. tnd Mn. Gene Thompaon ■nd Children vU ittd in Yoakum with his parents, Mr, «nd Mn,

S. D. Thompson, and other relatives during the holidays.Mr. and M n . Darwin Schrader and children were holiday visiton with relatives in Mason and Santa Anna.Mr. and Mis. T . R. M c C le llan and Robin spent the h olidays with relatives in R enville and Port Isabel.Mr. and Mrs. H. M . Petty and childrenvlsited with relatives in Arlington and Grand Saline for several days laA week.Holiday visiton in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O . T . Sudduth were her mother, Mrs. H. D. Price, and her sister, M n . M. C . D ye, with her son, Clifford, and Miss Sharon Cates, all of San Antonio.Mrs. Ruth Ceaslln has returned h o m e  from Fort Stockton where she had visited her son, George Ceaslln Jr. , and daughter, Wendy, for several days.Mrs. Roy Harrell visited during Uic holidays with her granddaughter, M n . Earl M alone, and fam ily on the ranch near Sheffield , her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chami - lerof Osona joining them there. Then slie went to Eunice, N .M ., with her son, Wade Harrell, his wife and son for seveial days' visit.Mrs. Charlie Gregory and her daughter. Miss Margaret Gregory, visited in MuruUion with Uivlr c o u s i n s ,  Mr. and Mis. Charlie Shecly, during the holidays.Mr. and M n. W. R. Stumberg left Satunluy lor Boeville to visit her biotlier-ln-law aiul sister, D i. uml Mrs. Will Edmondson, and they will also visit in Sun A n t o n i o  witli their daughter, M n. M anhall M iller, and c h ildren before rs'liirnlng home.Holiday visitors In the home ol Mr. and Mr*. Isabel Peres were their d.iugliter. Miss Josephine Martinez, and their son, Mike Perez, wlio uttemls Sun Am tonlo C o llege , both of Sun A n tonio.Mr. and Mrs. K. A . Cat I In visiteil in Del Rio wlUi Mr. uml M n . S. B. Buehunun for two days Christmas,Mr. and Mrs. J , W. Carm th- en Jr. visited with relatives and friends in Del Rio en route to Curtu Valley where they spent the holidays with iJieir son, Walt Cum ithen, and family and then to Sun Angelo to visit hi* mu le and a u n t ,  Mr. and Mrs. Boh Robe Its belore going on to WinkMr, uiul Mrs. Homlell Sunders of Big Bend National Park visit- eil beiv Weitnesduy with Pixie Mansfield,Mrs, Peggy Sullivan, who was visiting In Hollywood, F lu ., with her son, Stanley Sullivan, and iam ily , arrived home Sunday,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tyrock have rrturneii to Houston after visiting In Fort Stockton for several day*with Mrs. Maggie C armack while Mrs, Barnett, her doughler, s|>ent several days with her duugliter, Mrs. Harvey Roge n , uiul I hlUlren in Sanderson. M n . Tyrtuh Is u iilcci of Mr*. Barnett.Mrs. Doris Arthur of ClirUtovul visited hen' for several »lay* last week with her brother, W. II. N e l s o n ,  and her sister, Ml** Stella NeUon, ami all ntude u trip to the Big Bend Park.i)r. and Mr*. A . Lewi* Kline of Del Rio were holiday vl»ltv>rs with their *on, Gene H. R llne, and fam ily during the holidays.Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Sdiwulbe returned home last week from Del Klo where they had visited for several days. Mrs, Schwalbe was hoktes* to seven close friends of M issJuneCuffey at a rice bag party in the home of Mr*. Jack Drown. The bride's dtosen c o lors ol gvdd and white were noted and refresiinienis of orange float and C h rl s t in u s cookies were served,They attended Miss Guf fey's wedding December 2M in Del Rio. When tliey returned home, lltelr son, Rlchartl, a c companied Uiem to Sanderson and his fiancee, Miss SundraDay, joined them here for the weekend.Mr, and Mm, Sid Harkins and Monty spent Christmas in Houston with their Uaughter| M n .
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" W  iT v t r 't iv v o i i .of Marfa joined her liittr , M n . Austin Nance, and Mr. Nance in ■ trip to Del Rio New Year's Day.

SMALL BUSI NESS”
B y  C W I L S O N  H A K D t RThis session of the Congreas 

the nation will undoubtedly face one of ita severest testa as n democracy.
• e *

The Issue will be over the 
proposed repeal of Hectlon 
14-B of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which permita atates to pooa 
lawR barring the closed oliop, 
or the so-ealled “ rlght-IZK 
work" laws presently In fore* 
In 19 stales.

0 o
l> u b 1 i

iiplniiiii p<dla 
nhuw that the public IN NUb- 
K t a n 11 u 11 y 
a g a I n a I r e • 
peal of Sec* 
lion I4‘R The 
iiation'a aide* 
pendeMl boat* 
iieim propi'te* 
toll), soling 
through I h e C. W. MsrOar 
National Keileration of Itide* 
peiiilent IfuHineN* atrongly op* 
pose thia re|>eal And. a* ssiix 
preaeiiled to tiu' t'oiigren*, 
about one-tliird of tlie union 
menibera opimae re|ieal.• 0 •

In Isct. the hard core of the 
drive to make every worker 
subject to uiilua eonirol atema 
from the union leaders whn 
want to be able to enllrel due* 
from all. Their drnlrr Is aided 
and proaeeuted by Uioae whn 
made politleal eanipalxn prnm- 
Ues to the union leadera.• * «Ttuia tlie alteni|)t IH to diare* giird nuijoilly will in onh-r to )>ay niT a polilicnl delit * * «

In niuleni Rome polllleul 
(leliU were often paid out by 
providing free NpecUelea In the 
rollHMeum with eapilve gladi* 
stura. In modern Anierb*a II In Nnught to pay nff a politlealV « n m i« l *>i|i'f>llirf< iiZ ItiilrtirtiilrMl M ia tlin

BdM by Mlvortatg mlllloiia of 
workera late captivity, 

e 0 eIt la probably Impoasible to And at any time prior in Amer* lean history where naked power has been so unleashed to negate the will of the majority, and at the same time deliver ■ large segment of the population into bondage. Fur os- ■entlally, there is little difference in saying to a man that you shall not eat without paying tribute to the union bosses and in saying you ohall not eat unless you art chained to ■ galley oar. There is some difference in degree, but none in principle. e • e
It is not lacosK^elvable If 

the Amerlraa people submit to 
thh political power play, es* 
pe«'lally alnrc Mupreme Court 

j derfailona have now made It 
possible for anions to be run 

I by rommunlets, that the shadea 
j will be drawn even more rlose- 
I ly to blot out the shining light 

of American liberty and free
dom which wM auch a bencuii 
of hope to the entire world.

* e •1'ticic t* of cuumc. u last ditch recourse the mujurlty of i the peo|*le have before the cur- tiiins are closed e e •
That la to write or wire Hrn- 

I slors and ('ongreoamen. es- 
prcMMlng their views.I e • e! At Hunker Mill the destiny ol ' the American people resU d 1 with the common people who were both dcdic.iled and in- ' diuniint

*  *  *
The destiny of American 

I freedom ngsln rests with the 
' American people. If the people 
write their views to their mem
bers of ('ongress and their srn- 
ntors, the light of freedom can 
still be preserved.

WHAT ELSE 
givM  you M  m udi 

for 10 littio?

£ > u m  f  l l
tn  ou %

/\ / / k n i  y\c/s
L e h  All fiqhl' Rwei4i| I

> i
*i A|
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S iJ- LJrT1 Ai H !
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Social S<*ciirity ChangesThe S o c i a l  SfcC’jrm' An't-nJ- menrsot 1 96 5 t> J  i- sever/ m a j o r  c h a n g e s  in Uo si'C 1 .i I security dfc>ahiliiy jrog jm .T h e loosf inii'Ortant ol these is

Jan. 7. 1789 The first election for a President of the Uni t ed States took place throughout the nation
Jan, 10, 1901—The striking of oil in Beaumont. Texas, marked the start of the great Texas oil boom.
Jan. 11. 1913 Patrons of the National Automobile Show in New York were introducetl to a new type of automobile, the "sedan," a luxury model with four doors
Jan. 14. 1914 Henry F'ord revolutionized the maiiulac- ture of automobiles by inaugurating his "assembly line,” a new technique that permitted the assembly of a car while it was in continuous motion. In 19i;i, before the assembly line, F'ord mechanics spent at least 12'r hours i»ut- ting a car together. Beginning with this date in 1911, complete a.ssembly took only 93 minutes.
Jan. 2H. 1902 A gift <»f $l,'»(t0.un0 from .Andrew t'ar- negie established the t'arne- gie Institution to "encourage in the broadest an<l most liberal manner investigation, re search and discovery, and the ,ippllcatioli of knowledge to the improv»*ment of mankiml "
Jan. 29. 1900 Baseball’s .\merican League was organized at I’ hiladelphia, : orn- posed of eight teams: Biitfalo, t'hic.igo. t'leveland, Detroit,  Indianapolis. Kansas t'ity, .Milwauk«‘e, and Minneapolis

Why Ranchers 
Should Deferb/ Cti< ley VN il>on, SCSWh> khould r«nclu ri .• 1 ■ r th ir ranges?Th^rt -re gcKXi p .s-ioiethat have bc^n cst.ddritied .li -.Hind by r.mclo rs .nutexpeTin' nt n. tion-..Forage pl.mts .m lil,i -v. >ple. Thi) n>''d rest to . n.ible tJi m to t  come matuiv pl.int tli.it w i l l  pr odu c e  til-, m.iximum .«momit of forage.Crass need; to he rested in order to produce .i 'd cre'p, to keep itself establislud in the plant communit>. Th- av; r.ige grass life ;pan î  about 5 to 7 years. To be maintained then, It has to make .1 -eed crop once ,-ver\ two to thn c years.Y o u n g  pl.int th.it come up need to be protected, -,o .i> to rqo lace the old plants that die off.By increasing the number of grass plants per acre through di - ferring, each inch ot rainfall received will increa.si the number of pounds of gras, u will grow. One experiment station has found th.it in an ' -y ear .tudy they have increased their production hy 5 pounds of grass pi r acre per one inch of rainfall received each year. This area went from 19 pounds to 54 pounds of grass produced per acre by each one inch of rainfall received in y. ars.The Throckmorton Experiment Station had an l2' increase of sideoats grama in 5 years after starting tlieir 4-pasture deferr- ment system.1 your range is increasing in the n u mb e r  of forage plants, your management is paying off.Eddie Diehl, who is in Navy boot camp at Great Lakes, 111, , was here for five days last week to visit his mother, Mrs. Vina Diehl, and his sister, Mrs. L. R. Hall, and family.

a c h a n g e  in the definition of 
' ■ . 1 1  b i l i i y "  under the social s e c u r i t y  law.  Under the new definition, yo u  can be eligible for montFJy benefits If you have a disabling condition w hl ch has l a s t e d  or Is expected to last at least 12 calendar months.Under the "old law" you could get disability bene tits only if you had a disability which prevented you f r om doing any substantial gaLnful work,  and the disabling c o n d i t i o n  w as expected to last indefinitely.But the new law now states that tht i 11 n e s s or injury must have lasted or be expected to last only 12 c a I e nd ar months or longer. O n l y  people wlio cannot do any substantial gainful work c a n  receive benefits.Fk>wever, two i m por tant disa b i l i t y  pro v i sio a'' were not changed by the 1965 amendments, A person c a n receive benefits o n l y  i f  he has social seemity credit fi r at K ast 5 years ot work in till 10-ye.u (»'riod just before he Fe .line di .̂^bl» l̂. An»l, cash biii. Ill; Jo  not begin until after il.e f i i ' j t  ti full months a person In di .ahled.1 here a re a numlier of other ^iglutil ant v h a n g e s in the dis- a b i l i t y  provision- ot the sckIal s e c u r i t y  law.  I hese .tre ex- 
1 ' l a i nc i l  in pantphlct Nc-i, 8, a v t i 1 a b 1 e t ree at yoiu siscial security olfice in Ovlessa, telephone numb I rK2-:M2i or IOs-(XJ27. T t H s ' f f i i c  is open M . nday i h r o u Itg Friday front S. ' • .t. Ill. to i: ' p. m. , ami for .. l i m i t  ;• fr'tii 9 a. m,.1 ti.iie, or S.I tut days,

attend church every WEEK..........pray every dayS t James Catholic ChurchMass at S;00 and 9:30 a. ni. Week-day services 7.15 a.m.Church of Christ Sunday Services: —Bible study 9:55 a.m.Morning worship at 10:55 Evening worship at 6:00 Wednesday evening classes at 6:00 o'clockEl Butn Pastor ChurchSunday school 10:00 o'clock Morning worship 11:00 o’clock Evening worship 7:00 o’clock WSCS Mondays at 2:00 p.m.Bible study Thursday 7:00 p.m M\F Saturday 6.00 p.m.First Methodist ChurchSunday school 9 45 a m..Morning worship 11:00 a m. Nurser:’ provided for all children under four years old. Official Hoard 1st Mondays at 7 30 p m.WSCS 4th Mondays 3:15 p.m Methodist Men 4th .Mondays 7:30 p.m.First Presbyterian Church Morning worship 11:00 a m.nursery providedi Sunday school 9:30 a m.Choir practice 7:00 p m ThursdaysWomen of the Church.Circle 1 2nd Monday 4:00 p m Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9:30 a m.General meeting 4th Monday
4.00 p.m.First Baptist ChurchSuntl.ny School 9 4.5 a m Worship 11,00 a m , 7:00 p.m. Tiaininc; in church member ship. 6 00 p mWMS every Monday 9.30 a in. G A s Wednesday 7:00 p m Mid-week services Wednesday at 7:00 p mNursery for all services for children to four years of age,
Dryd«n Methodist Church 
Morning worship 9:00 ajn. 
Sunday school lOdW njn.

Ranch Club Has 
Program On 
'Plant Insects'The Ranch Home Demonstration Club met Tuesday morning in the hone of Mrs. E. H. Jessup with Mrs. D. L. Duncan as co-hostess.Mrs. M. W. Duncan, president, led the members In reciting the Club Collect after she had opened the meeting witli prayer. Roll call was answered by the members telling their New Year's resolutions.During the business session, Mrs. H. E. E/elle was named as ii nominee for delegate to tlie spring council meeting in Odessa on M a r c h  22 and Mrs. H. P. Boyd was named alternate. The club also voted to submit the name of Mrs. Jessup at the Pecos Coiuity Council meeting in Fort Stockton on January 25 as a District 6 director..Mrs. N. M. .Mitchell and Mrs. Duncan were named on a committee to secure a list of entries from the club members in the food sc ction of the stock show in Fort Stockton Januar> 22..Mrs. Wilcne Siler, demonstration agent, introducid Charles A. Ta>lor of Fort Stockton, area farm management sjK-cialist, who sliowcd aixl narrated slides on 'Texas Guide to Controlling Insects on Plants"..Miss Eva B llings gave the in- v o c  at io n  for lunch which the hostesses supplemented with a congealed salad, beans, stuffed celery, cake, pic, :offce, and i c e d  t e a .  The members had brought sandwiches.The Mi/p.ih Benediction was recited in dismissal after yearbooks had been filled in.Also present wem Mems. O. J. Crcsswell, H. P. Boyd, Ray Caldwell, J . W. Camithers Jr. , F. C. Grigsby, J. Garner, Lee Dudley and Jack Hardgrave.
J. Garners Have 
Party on Dec 31.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Garner were hosts at their annual open house on Nev. Year's Eve at the ranch.Ciiests brouglit food items to add to the turkey, dressing, and gravy provided by the liosts for laditional seasonal dinner.Bi igo was played and pictur- e.s made during the evening.The Garner home was deco- r.itcd in the seasonal motif and the table decorations were red p^racanthns berries in ceramic bowls.The guests included .Messrs, and M nos. H. P. Boyd, Marion Batson, J. \V. Carmtliers Jr. , C . F. Cox, Ray Caldwell, O. J.Cres-well, R. A. Gatlin, Carlton White, W. D. O 'Bryant,!. R. Hall, and Clyde Smith; also .M.ir>- Edith Martin of Meridian and H. E. Fletcher.The birthday of Mr. Career .ind the 25th anniversa.x of the Halls won’ celebrated.Presbyterians Plan F.imily Night WednesdayThen’ will be a "family night" supper at the Presb> teri.inCh’.irch Wednesday, January 12, beginning at 6:30, according to the p.istor. Rev. Bob Moon. Follow- ing the supper, Carl.tnd Cood- rum, an iii'lustrial missionary to the Congo, will speak. Anyone interested in hearing tlic address is invited to the service which will bo in the sanctuary at 7:30.H.il S. Tyler Jr. To Wed Somerset Girl j.miiary 22.Mr. and Mrs. Cits C . M.isko ot Somerset h.ive announeed the engagement of tbeir d.ilighter,K . iren Lee, to H.il S. Tyler Jr. , "Siinin". He is the son of .Mr. Tyler ol Del Rio .iml Mrs. Ruth Tyler ot Arlington, fomier residents.The wedding will bo Satuixlay, j . i n u a r y  22, in the Somerset Mothotlist Church.Miss Maskc, a senior at Southwest Texas State College in S.in M.ireos, is .i g r a d u a t e  of the Somerset High Sehool.Her fiance served a three-year tour of duty in the U. S. Arnsy.

T . W. McKen/ic returned to Sanderson Sunday night from El Paso where he had spent several days with his wife.

Bill C . Cooksey left Monday witli Sid Harkins for San Antonio and entered the Methodist Hospital for further surgery on his leg in the location of the danw aged nerve as the pain had not been alleviated by previous surge ly. He is showing much im provement from treatments in the lung, also penetrated by a bullet when he was shot by a .Mexican man November 4. Nlr. and .Mrs. Cooksey and children spent a few days at home after spending Christmas with relatives in Coldthwaite.They retumed home Monday night and surgery is scheduled for Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littletor and son. Bill, joined their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Littleton, of Dallas in Big Spring for Christmas with their daughters, Mrs. Tommy Carruth and Mrs. Wayne Sanders and their families who reside t h e r e ,  and another daughter, Mrs. Johnston of Abilene and her family.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Senterfitt and daughter visited in San Angelo with relatives during the holidays and in Fort Worth with his sister and family.Holiday visitors in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Chisholm were their sons, Claudio, who attends Lubbock Christian Col- li’ge, and Johnny , who teaches in Pasadena; also their son-in-law and d a u g h t e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buck, and daughter of Searcy, Ark. ;  Mr. and Mrs. Carl C . Hecker and son and .Miss Linda W asson, all of Pasadena.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Howard and children visited with relatives inOdessa during the Christmas holidays.New Yi ar's weekend visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tol Marrah were Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Wilhite Jr. and children of Uvalde ansi Mr. ami Mrs. John T . Woodward of Houston.Mr. and Mrs. C . B. Card and c h i l d r e n  spent the holidays ir Lawn with her iv latives and with his relatives in Pecos..Mr. and Mrs. W . J. .Morris had their son-in-law and daughter. Re. and Mrs. Jerry Fortune, and children of Sliefheld for Christmas visitors. The Morrises left the next day for Knippa to visit with her relatives and then to Dallas to visit their son, W . J. Morris Jr. , and family and their son-m-law and daughter, Mr. and Mis. Bobby Littleton. .Mrs. Littleton is recuperating from pneumonia.Mrs. G. H. Mai field of El Paso will untlergo surgery on her spine, one of several operations scheduled, in a hospital in that city Thursday.Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Muir.h and boy s visited in Fort Worth during the h o l i d a y s  witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gibson, and other relatives.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hill and boys visited inArtesia, N. M. during the holidays with his brother, Ralph H ill, who is recuperating from recent surgery.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spann and Butch were Christmas Day visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sr.blett in Alpine.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and sons visited in Alpine with relatives, including his sister, Mrs. Lonnie Cash, and family during the holidays. Tliey also moved his brother, George Adams, to a nursing home in that city. He is showing continued improve-Jack Brunsons, Fomier RcNidents, Are Moved to MarfaMr. and Mrs. Jack Brunson aixi children of Fort Stockton, have moved to Marfa and he has assumed his duties as Special Detail Officer for the Marfa sector of tlic Immigration Service. He was Senior Patrol Inspector in charge of the Fort Stockton station.In his new job, Brunson will be on call for special assignments throughout a large area of West T exas.He entered the Immigration Service as a Bonii'r Patrolman in 1951, Presidio being his first assignment. He was stationed in Sanderson for a time.

ment from a recent stroke.Mr. and Mrs. W. C . Burk and children visited relatives in De Rio during the holidays.Joe H ill left Monday night to enter the SP Hospital in Houston for a medical check-up.Mr. and Mre. Reynaldo Garza Jr. and children of El Paso and Billy Garza, who attends San Antonio College were New Year weekend visitors with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Garza, and family.Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McNutt and Floyd spent Christmas in Del Rio with their daughter, Mrs. James Clark, and family. The C l a r k s  came to the ranch to spend the New Year's holidays with them.Mrs. .Mary Riggs with her son and daughter, Charles and Judy, and Danny Hodgkins visited in Richland Springs during tlie holidays with her mother ami otlier relatives.Mrs. Dorothy Cunningham of Sheffield was a business visitor here Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ezellc left last Thursday for Laurel, Mississippi, after receiving word that one of his sisters had suffered a severe heart attack.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rose visited in Fort Worth with her sister, Mrs. Claude Gibson, and family during the Christmas holidays and then went to Dallas and arc visiting with their son- in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr s .  J o h n  Sllverthome, and family.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bur- dett of K cnville visited here the first of the week en route to A lpine to attend to business.Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Boyd of Midland were holiday visit ars with her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. J. R. Blackwelder, and her daughter, Sharon Ann H ill, who accompanied them back to Midland for Sharon to have dental work.Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Blackwelder and children of Fort Stock- ton visited here during the holidays with his mother, Mrs. J. R Blackwelder. Mrs. Blackwelder and Sharon Ann took her granddaughter, Kathy Blackwelder, back to Fort Stockton Sunday.C . F. Cox took his granddaughter, Mar>' Edith Martin, who':;ad beenvisiting here, back home to Meridian Saturday and visited with his daughter, Mrs. Tex Martin, and family.C . F Cox attended a Soil Conservation meeting in Marfa Monday and Mrs Cox went to Alpine with him , stopping visit with their son, Foster, who is a Sul Ross senior.Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Holcombe and son visited relatives in Lubbock, Spur, and Memphis during the holidays.Mrs. B. F. Dawson underwent major surgery in a hospital in Shreveport, La. ,  on Tuesday, December 2L, for clogged arteries, according to reports. Her daughter, Mrs H. H. Horn, has reported that her mother is r^ covering satisfactorily and will probably be moved to the Horn's home in Shreveport the last of the week. She has been visiting tliere for over a month.Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Riess visited in Brownsville with Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Soto during tlie holidays. They reported that J. A. Soto Jr. , who was seriously inj u r e d  in a car wreck over a month ago, is making satisfactory improvement. A steel rod has been placed in the left 1 gi fractured in several places, and it is hoped that he soon will be able to walk on crutches; and the wires, etc. , used in repairing the fractured jaws, will be removed next week. Mr. Soto was a teacher in the high school at the time of his injury and en route to Sanderson from a visit with his parents Thanksgiving.Holiday visitors in the home of Mrs. E. E. Farley and daugh - ters were Miss Susan and Ron Tipton of Grandfalls. MissTlp* ton is Eloise's roommate at Texas Tech College in Lubbock.Mr. and Mrs. 1. Fruge and their daughter, Katy,  visited with Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Stutei and family during the holidays.
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For Solo —!F0R SALE-My home in Sanderson, two bedrooms. Clayton StubbUfisJd, Sox 1115, Crane, Texas. 41-tfc.Beautiful colored glassware for gifts. See it at the Oasis Restaurant. 42-tie .FOR SALE -  Lot in Cargile A dd ition. Phone DI 5-2295. 45-tfc
Want To BuyHorset, Cattle, Sheep, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 392-203S

Ottist Pridamore
Box 636 Oaona, Texas
N. MALONE M IT C H E LL  J R . 

Reclamalien and 
Conservation Contractor 

Sanderson, Texas 
Root Plowing D irt Work

Reseeding
■ o x jll DIWANTED-Woman forhousewoiic at least tow days a week. See Mrs. Malcom Bolinger, 302 E. Richard Street. 49-tfc.LOOK! Need someone to take over small payments on Spinet piano in your area. Low down- payment. Write Credit Manager, TRI-STATE MUSIC C O . , 609 N. Mesa S t . , El Paso, Texas. 4S-4c

R. C. Holcombe Hos 
Amateur Radio ClubR. C . Holcombe is sponsoring an amateur radio club for high school students interested in this hobby.He has worked with radioes for five years. Lawrence Barber aixi Phillip Hanson also meet with the club eyeiy Thursday night, Hanson having his general license to practice in this field.At the meetings, the students who have a desire to learn radio amateur work, study code and theory and build oscillators for practice to serxi codes.The licenses available are the novice license, conditional l i cense and general license. The qualifications for the first one is to copy and send five words a minute in code. T o  receive the conditional license a person must be able to copy and send thirteen words per minute plus having a knowledge of the theory. One must appear before theFCC and prove hb qualifications to obtain his general l i cense. It takes approximately 6-8 weeks to obtain a novice license and about 16 weeks to become skillful erxrugh to get the general license.Mr. Holcombe also stressed that girls are invited to join thej club and learn the art of radio amateur work.Phone Your Newt T o The Times

NOTICE OF ELECTION T O  THE RESIDENT Q U A U - R ED  VOTERS OF T E R R E L L  CO U N T Y  WATER CONTROL G IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 
1: NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN that an election will be held on the 11th day of January, 1966, for the purpose of electing D irectors of the Terrell County Water Control and Improvement District No. 1.The polling place for the entire District for said election shall be the T e r r e l l  County Court House, Sinderson, Texas.The following named persons will act as election officers: Carlton W hite, Judge Ray Caldw ell Mrs. W. E. Grigsby Mrs. C . E. Babb GREENE CO O K E, President, EDWARD KERR, Secretary.LOST -  Airdalc spayed fem ale, black and tan, 6 years old. Has name tag ?'Cof»y Girl" and owners address in Santa Fe. Reward for information or dog turned in at Western Hills M otel, Sanderson.

Caid of Thanks1 wisii to express my thanks to all that visited arvd to all that sent cards while 1 was in the hospital.I c e r t a i n l y  appreciate the great care I received w hile! was in the Del Rio hospital; alsc my thanks to the wonderful Dr. L. M. Cartall that treated my case and how grateful I am to the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance Co. that made my stay in the hospital possible.May the Lord bless each and everyone. In Christ's name I ask it. Beverly R. Farley.Mrs. Mettle Leader took her grandsons, Douglas and Howard Athas, who had visited here, to their home in Farwell and visited with her daughter. Mis. Carl Davis, and fam ily over theweek- end. Jh e y  stopped in Eunice, N. M . , to visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. A . McBee, former residents.Mr. and Mis. J. F. Tronson, Jody and Dwight, visited with relatives in San Antonio last week-end.
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THE SANDERSON TIMES PAGE R V EMrs. Betsy Murray of Tustin, C a lif . , was a holiday visitor in the home of her brothers, C la rence and Ernest Jessup.A GAN D naO N  LO O Q I No. MU ATAAM 
Stotod Mm ObI  

r s ^  TiMMtayMekTo Mr. and Mrs. Arturo C a stillo  was bom a duaghter, Maria Magdalina, in a Fort Stockton hospital on December 24. Her birth weight was seven pounds and six ounces.
Mrs. Ray Clifford was a business visitor in Fort Stockton on Monday.

R. D. TrM lor, W Jf. 
R. S. WUklnaoo, Secy.

Legion Auxiliery  
Tuesday. 700 p.m. 

at Legion Hall

Mrs. Clyde Higgins, Presidsnt

O. J. Crauwall
CONTRACTOR

Naw Construction 
Ramodaling 

Repairs
OI $-2943 Sanderson

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will be in Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
O FFICE — 119 W. OAK

Butane - Propane Mix 

Soles and service day or night

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
DI 5 r 2 9 6 1  or DI 5 - 2 9 2 4

1
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Horse Sense-and the Mustang Six

I don’t know much about engines.
If mine’s smooth, powerful and gives great gas mileage, I’m satisfied.

That’s why I got a Mustang Six.

; I -i' 4;

M

You don’t have to be an engineer to appreciate the 
Mustang Six. Just get comfortable in one of those 
deep-foam bucket seats, fire up that husky 200-cu. 
in. powerplant. . . and let yourself go.

Nor do you have to be an investment banker to 
realize you’ve made a great buy. Standard Mustang 
Six luxury includes: all vinyl upholstery; plush wall- 
to-wall carpeting: padded instrument panel and 
many other extras at no extra cost.

Sound sweet? Mustang makes lots of nice sounds. 
Optional stereo-sonic tape is one Another is money 
jingling in your pocket, thanks to Mustang Six’s 
meager appetite for gasoline.

See for yourself. Stop in at your Ford Dealer's 
and test-drive America’s runaway success car.

MUSTANG

i Ki <i

^  SAVE NOW with the new excise tax cut...SAVE NOW with Ford Dealer White Sale specials! it

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109 W. OAK ST. SANDIRSON. TIXAS

ll'i!
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its irrantoos and statf had sharpened in the assault on polio.The decision of this respected health agency to mount a cam- pai(rn against conjrenital malformations had the immediate effect of arousinp wide and spontaneous support for an or>ranized drive, ha.<ed on its wealth of invaluable experienceHow the outlook ha' chanjred in only a few years! Today The National Foundation-Marrh of I»iMK ' lia- ;!7 research jfranf' in operation at the nation’s lead in>r laboratories, and it finances •ST March of Dirm-s birth defects centers. If the uiuently n<eded fund- i-ari !>.■ r.iiO'd, tbi iuiuil«'r of these centers will be doubled.Ke'.earch I nder 'N a>Hirth defects r< search cover' a lot of trrouiul Tb* re are « pi- demiolo^rical studies undi'r way lookinjr into lh»‘ effects of he reditary and of various (ireuatal conditions on the unborn child. There an' also umb r way today basic research studies in the hereditary material of life, called DN.\. and in the behavior of cells, which are the units from whicli our bodies are made Thus, our research is now making headway toward understandinj: both bi'reilitary and non-heredi- tary causi-s of birth defects.Our nation recently went throuirh its worst (I«‘rman mea-

Birth Defects Chatlenge Being Met, 
March of Dimes Physician StatesBy V I R G I N I A  A P G A R , m ,d ,, m , p , h .Director, Division of Congenitnl Malformations

- Tkt .\utioTuil Foundation-March of DimesFor many dreary and despairing decades, scientists faced continual discouragement as they probed into the causes and prevention of birth defects. One after another, clues that had seemed promising' to embryoloKists and others dissolved into insiKniticance,Hundretls of thousands of babies continued to be born, year after year, with missing arms and lejrs, with crippling spinal defects, and^ with other serious disorders that affected sight, hearing, the heart, even mentality.In the United States alone, it is estimated that more than 250,000 infants are born each year with serious defects.The problem seemed beyond solution.It is still, in my view, the most challent;in(r medical problem facing mankind. But it is fair to say that today, under the combined assault of modern-day geneticists, embryologists, molecular and cellular biologists, ai\d other research scientists, more and more light is being shed on some of the mysteries that have surrounded the causes of birth defects.Here and there, a few pieces in the puzzle now seem to fit together with some kind of logic and order where only a few years ago confusion and di.-'order ruled. Each little discovery or development today encourages researchers in this area to remain at their test tubes and microscopes with reasonable expectation of adding eventually to our knowledge of what lies behind these catastrophic births.What has brought about this progress— snail's pace in tempo though it may stvni to m.any of us—after so many years of perplexity and resignation ?Hope Kevi\edTwo developments occurred in the 19.S0’s which combined to revive mankind's flagging hope.' that advances into this unknown territory were possible.One was the disclosure that certain major disorders wen- caused by what are called inborn errors of metabolism in which something goes wrong with the body’s chemistry. Th*- inherited disease of phenylketonuria tl ’KU),  which can lead to mental deficiency, was pinpointed as being caust'd by >uch an error.Another hereditary disease,sickle-cell anemia, that occurs almost exclusively in the Negro race and where the mortality rate is nearly 100 jx-r cent, is also attributed to these inlHtrn flaws.The other development was the disclosure that certain birth defects are causi-d by abnormal ities in chromosomes, the rod-like bundles of hereditary material in all cells. The disorders caused by these chromosome mistakes include mongolism, many kinds of abnormal sex characteristics, infertility and mental retardation.•March of Himes SkillsIn 1958, The National Foundation-March of Dimes entered the fight against birth defects because, among other reasons, it was the greatest unmet medical problem of childhood. At that time, this voluntary health organization had already made solution of the polio problem possible by financing development of the Salk vaccine. In research, as well as in patient aid. The National, Foundation- March of Dimes expected to utilize in the fight against birth defects many of the same skills

im . AFCAKsles epidemic in history. Several March of Dimes grantees are following very closely the effects nf this epidemic on the infants of expectant mothers exposed to the diseaM during the first three months of pregnancy. Other virus infections are also suspect and may be the causes of certain birth defects.Ib-'earch scientists are also studying the effects of various chemicals and drugs on the litters of animals. In this atomic age, the effects of radiation are getting a great deal of attention. and we are looking forward to studies of the possible effects on the newborn of air and w’ater pollution and agricultural pesticides.We are a long way from our objective of previ'ntion of birth defects. But after centuries of sutfi-ring and crippling, of abysmal i gnorame and neglect.
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medical science now pursues relentlessly even the remotest clue to the causes of birth defects, and it extends better and better treatment to their tiny victims.
ALIENS MUST EEPORT 
ADDRESSES IK JANUARY

J .  W. Holland of the Immi
gration and Naturalization 
Service stated that aliens In 
the United States will be re
quired 0 report their address-- 
es to the Attorney General 
within the near future.

All aliens, with few excep
tions, who are in the United 
States on January 1 each year 
must report their addresses 
by the end of that month. 
Only the following classes of 
aliens are excused from this 
requirement: (1) Accredited 
Diplomats; and (2) Persons 
accredited to certain inter
national organizations.

Forms with which to make 
the report can be obtained 
from any Post Office or Im 
migration Office during the 
month of January.

Mr. Holland said that the 
law provides severe penalities 
for failure to comply with 
the reporting requirement.

My Neipbors

Gos Plonf N«ws..cornimied from front page*the home of Mr. and Mrs, Aan Batchelor were his parents im Midland and his sister and fan ily.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ashing a, family were holiday visiton i Pecos.Visiting with Mr. andMs.i R ivard  Sowders over the weeJ end were their son and famili of Hobbs and their daughter ac family from Junction.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norred had! as their guests over the holidsvJ Mrs, Graham Childress of CarJ den Grove, California.Visiting in the James Coopchome during the weekend we| her brother, Marcus Fenner, .nd| family from Roswell.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dishmsj. and family were guests during the week with his parents in Bu Lake.Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. .. C . Scott and girls over the weekend were his parents from Hoi bs
Listen to Luke -continued from front page of it seems undesire able.We would like to know thiti everyone is going into the is vestigation with the attitude th: it doesn't cost anything to fis out.Rev. and Mrs. Bob Moon vis-l ited with friends in San Antonio! for several days last week.

"Oh no —  not your new 
Christmas tie!”

Geeslin 
Funerol HomeAMBULANCE SERVICE A lpine, TexasDon Geeslin Phone TE7-2222

W E T
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Westorn Mattross 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Ouararttead

In Sanderson twice a month
Call Dl S-2211 for 

Pick Up and Do I ivory El 66

An Electric Clothes Dryer is a wonderful 
convenience in any_kind of weather

When the weather is at its worst, you’ll probably appreciate your electric dryer 
most. But even on sunshiny days, you’ll enjoy the push-button ease of electric 
clothes drying. Rain or shine . . . hot weather or cold . . . clean flameless electric 
heat dries your clothes to fluffy-soft perfection . . . automatically. It’s the modern, 
better way to dry. And if you act now, you get a Presto electric carving knife free 
with your purchase of a new electric dryer for installation on CPS lines. See your 
dealer about it soon.

CBMMBNIlYP»Bllf.StRVIBf
VcMjr f l o c f r i c  L ig h t C o m p fin y
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